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HOW

QUEENS WARE

THIS FAMOUS POTTERY OB
TAINED ITS NAME

Joslsli Wailgwood n Adept In tha
Art OrlcliiaUd 111 Arllcla In 1703
lie Alia InrtnUil tits Ecriillsli and
Oilier VsII Kuovru Warn
It was iu 1730 that Josiah Wedgwood

wns born in Itio little English town of
Euialt in Ho wns the youngest of thir-
teen

¬

children ami camo of u family that
had been potters for generations

Iiurslcm was noted at an early datofor
tlio variety in kind and in quantity of
Hip clay beds that spread round about
the town in every And nat-
urally

¬

tlio littlo hamlot becamo the cen-
ter

¬

of trado and won tlio name of
Mother of Potteries in England

When little Josiah was old enough to
stumble aloug the rough pared strcots
tho Wedgwoods were mnoiig tho leading
jiottors iu the kiugdom Wo may bo
bine that clay wns the earliost plaything
in his chubby little hands and that tho

my mo Decline a110

iu a1his
ynul that for
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Iu time also be¬

came a master and a thorough
ono as after results true In that
cood old time a man was honor bound
to master his trade to at tho ¬

lung of tho mount step
by step Wo may very suro that
joung Josiah did not in any
leaps or skips or scrambles but
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Shlohs Consumption
This is beyond question the suc-

cessful
¬

Cough Medicine we
a few cure the cases
of Cough Croup and Bronchitis
wonderful in the cure of Consump-
tion

¬

is without a parallel in history of
medicine discovery it has
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Many other invention followed rapidly follows
tin train of the basalts but the series After we had examined lliem all and

is by the production of tho testod a few tlio giocer said
woild fiiinous Jaspers whose I in tho back part tho shop
lieaiily delights even tho untrained eye somo very curious ones thnt sold
This waiu was n whilo jios- - mo a year or two ns African nuts

the of tho basalts Whether they ever camo from Africa or
nudiil o the irmiiiknhlc ouo not I dont know hut tho people dolh ihf Miiif coloring liko tho tislo them If you will
that wi ioioiiiunicated loglassorouamel towaitn moment I will get

fusion Ids rci dried it particularly a few
fit for pnilinl cumins nnd bas reliefs Whafdoyou Mipposo they are in ¬

ns the km nu d liiiII ouo color and quired Mr Frost ns the young man
tho llgiur p nr w lute tho African nuts

llio gliilr iniimnli of Wedfr vnoila Br17ll nuts vert-- II K

nofaperfectcopv I bolieroabc U7Z7of the li
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I Ilaibeiiui or Portland hero would know
vase in j iMper with tho figures nnd Ihey nro tho only tropical nuts I caupior tone cut and en think
gmvi in f cLiinw hilled n inoiiieut tho man hold

Fifty piipt vvem nindo under tho so lug n handful the fruit of rt plant
IxrvHHinif Wedgwood tho known in scieucons Arachis ltyiogaea

III -
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th 11 I ii ii t u uid fttvu iuiu mr iiuy uuu iniei lunii peauutsi liocxplalucd
guinea the pi ice did not pay for tho cost enthusiastically tothogrocer Ameri

ho oxista can peanuts very well and ho pro
nnd vases me occ made to illustrate lumiuous stato
black or daik 01 light blue ground meiit by tho of one nnd
One nf Heao masticating the contents with nn
fill mills f lf lu AaaV nn1 rniiAiin ln Ar 11diiuiv ui ments

inin vv hoso ii ye- - Wedgwood lie-- changed us if the result not

Mv

fully justified anticipations nud re- -
IfevItJir himself of till African nnr Uarirr Moitr io Orry oxclninied
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clmlii Hiif the natives of India
nnd Huiinah have pockets ho had
twisted them into and
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I explained lo him that Jlr Frost
meant roast them but this seemed
to him ns extrnordinniy ns frying
and when ho wns told that tho peanut is

tho fruit of ntieo but of nnlioiba
ceous plnnt nnd that it grows under

his astonishment was boundless
His commcicial instincts

soon their swny nud we
left shop ho wns nlieady preparing to
roast n quantity of tho wonderful
American uudorground nuts vvitlt a

iow to sendiug them out on trial

Deacon How do liko tho minis
ter Very much Ihavonoth
ing but prniso to offer him Yes I ¬

that when the contribu-
tion

¬

plato in your pew
ning Hot Drops Mr A Rayner Shops
W Va says I have been afflicted with Somo nfllrm thnt n man cannot getheartburn and sour stomach four years lrunk on witter but centlemcn whorotina no reuei unni used Liglilning Hot lftT0 been fishlnr tri ml nllcan exuurajotw

JZ lYZ
nro very emphatic in theirHot has cured me entirely 35 and

10c bottles For sale hv nil nVnier th

How

IIAPPRNIXUS AlinOAl

gas nnd peroleum have Mtri
Iscovered inltn ly
ffuremlicrg is tho only cily In Germany

who3c walls are still standing
Austmliu has mado a

Fair appropriation of SIOOOGOt

Tho now ly eleried Queen of the
in Paris is only sixteen years old

The King of Shim w ho has one of the
finest collections of iu the world
is going to sell it

Iu 1833 i tnme elephant could be
bought for now tiicir prices rnnjje
from 750 to 1000

Tho Spanish Duchess of Putrina
willed her entire fcrtuuo of in my mil
lions to tlio Jesuits

Omnt Prlljiln lino ih11m1417B VWllril bin
Worlds appropriation making Hy Always Ix sto I1I3 bluing mi I thootler 1owouoday at a

1300000
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looking

approved

Keiiiiaii

returned

giouiul

resumed

contrary

Natural

Victoria
Woildn

jewels

economy
Womcn

between

Into dentistry In f frequently imposed upou by Ho
land Hamlet Something deeming Invariably Lag resources outside of his
in tho Sin to of Denmark

Immenso beds of poirl oyster hiva
been found iu tho waters around tho
Southwestern Japan Islati s

Tho Archbishop of Cinli biiry prncli
cally has declared himself In favor of
opening iuuscuiih on Sunday

In Melbourne Australia all Ilia eho- -

trie wires nro to lx put ground
The cost of this chango is estimated at
400000
A merchant of Frankfort Germany

has been fined 100 marks for beginning
an advertisement with n quotation fiom
tho Bibla

Gladstone orplm mgo at ally Cood looking and frequently dissatHawanlen with tlirty1 ye forty los j things mediumor six years old ami shu stature Tlio other nr
the lads her personal attention

Tho English government is tibl to re-

port n surplus in tho treasury this year
whero a deficiency is generally found
and the British henrt swells with pride
in consequence

Tho Marquis of Sligo who owns 1SJ- -
902 acres iu county Mayo is the lurgi st
land owner iu Ireland His lent roll is
about 10000 from this not very much
from each

The Pope is said to bo tho richest man
in Rome Ho personally directs tho II
naucial transactions and oven carries
tho key to his safo which ho keeps in
his own npartments

Preparations for the proper observance
of the four auuivcni try of tho
discovery of America by Columbus are
going forward iu Madrid Spam under
tho of the Queen Itegout

is represented ns having 200000
infantry and 113000 cavalry witli which
to threaten Northern India To this
force England is able to at most
100000 and 13000 cavalry

lhe Ab7i Sen Shipping Guzettt stale
that there are at present UK hiresteam
ers owned in the various lei man ports
that aro to find employment yel
tho builders keep turningoit new ves icls

What is said In lie laigi st inito
matic grain weighing scales iu the world
has been recently erected in n English
flour mill It will weigli ninety tuns ol

nu hour nnd will aiitoiniliciilly
record tho result

Optimists who believe in the steady
piogressiou of hum mily will rot like tc
henr that tho of fimlnii now
make shirts nt four renin apiic whirl
is the exact price paid w hen Hood w rut
his poem about them

The new regulations of the Sin 2 Canal
have necessitated the building of wh
for carrying oil in bulk A syndic itc
litis been for this purpose mid
the tpe of strainer diuVrs 111

from lima fi r nil nt
Just as sure as hot weather comes there

will be more or less bowel complaint in
this vicinity Every person and especially
families ought to have some reliable medi
cine at band lor instant use incase it is
needed A 25 cent bottle of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
just what you ought to have all that
you would need for the most severe
and dangerous cases It is the best the
most reliable and most treat-
ment

¬

known and is pleasant to take For
sale by the St Bernard drug store Earl
inRton George King St Charles Ben T
Robinson Mortons Gap

A pain in the side or back and spots on
the face indicate kidney and liver disorder

produced famous basalts cough we earnestly you try it M Geo-p- - Lorentz WVa
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Hae tried different kinds of kidney medi-

cine
¬

got no relief I was not able to
ride horseback and scarcely able to attend
to my business I using

Kidney and Liver Remedy and
before I had used one bottle I to
improe nae taken tour or live bot-
tles

¬

and am almost cured For sale
alldealers

IIimv a illll a Lasr
C01sidrri14 iiiiinlirr of laws en

astcd by each sti resive it
might no imagined that the process was
simple wheeis it is long mid complex
To intro luce n bill is but the work of n
few minutes nnd thou it is referred to a
couimilleo From coinmitleo it is
reoited lo House let us say and is
debated If it is pasted it goes to the
Senate and through a ordeal

After 11 bill has run tho gauntlet of
tho two Houses it is publicly signed
each pieslding officer and taken to tho
President his has
dnys Including in which lo
examine the bill nnd mako up mind

rnnnswl
lifeasht orcocomiuts dont 0 Z t 2
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DiblclcK f shar ndVn M FZt much tho same expeilenco a
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I

it
first with important differ

ence thnt It must be voted for by at
least two thirds of the membois of each
House in ordor overcome the objec-
tions

¬

of tho chief magistrate
Only very strong-- public seutimont

dovolop sufficient votes to ovorrldo- ivnv a uu iiiuitttJ wwua ruiiaji -

the 11e11un labl t in tho little church Suddenly hoivnver l veto 1111 tins rlglt given
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with Congiess Slioulil the President
decline to sign n bill mid Congress nd
journ licforo the oxpimtion of tho ten
day period it receives is popularly
known as n pocket veto

After n bill has boon approved by tho
President the Department of State
causes it to bo printed and promulgated
Not tho slightest vnrlntion is mado in

ipiinting tho now law oven mistakes iu
the spelling and punctuation arc caro- -

fully copied
Many people would think this n fool- - j

jisii practice uut it a n very wise
tice after nil for were the Secretary of
Statogivou permission to revise llio lan-
guage

¬

of n bill he might changes
in wording nud punctuation that would

overturn the Intentions of
Congress when the bill was enacted
Millions of dollars are involved and grnvo
coiistitutionil questions arise ou tho ui
wrtion 01 omission of even it

Facts
There is not a better equipped printing

oliice than this in tbe county nor is there
one in the Mate turning out printing
superior to that executed in this office
Our rates are the lowest All in need of
first class printing no matter where you
are or what particular kind of printing you
want you will do us a favor and yourself
ajcindness by writing us for
giving minute details of work wanted

Try the Paragon Ham Dest on earth
For sale at all leading groceries

Taftftfoft Mt

MILITARY MBit OP FICTION

TkIWnUnant Mora Admlrtil ly the
Fati flax Than Ilia llrnllicr Officers
Armies tn fiction nro much mora inter

sting and consistent than they faro iu
reality tho Listener thinks In the first
placet officers of tho same grade al¬

ways have the samo characteristics so
that one can see at a glance tho part they
are dutinod to play in a drama or story
Here for taeUuco is your general of fic-

tion
¬

HeisalwayB very grand hasnt
Tery muchto say nnd generally wears a
mustache and white nldo whiskers Ho
is not however so strongly individual
red ai your colonel A colonel in a

story is always very All spare tldeilv
and generally stiff in tho kiua i hits
Sometimes ho is ill natured but is cap- -

LnforoBf
Fair ho

similar

v0i

1 young people atthericht iuid h
the

is
pay and is rJever diaslttatcd Your ma- -

lOr Of flcliAll nil llA nllinr linn flnrrt- -

are no lieutenant colonels in novels is a
bad egg in a harmless way He is much
given to the flowing bowl and always
has a florid countenance as n result He
If short of stature and given to strut
ting Is a terriblo talker brags a good
deal nnd says Egad on ail ocwious
Ho fights but in a comio way licsneers
atclvllLins and is always iu need of
money

Captains aro of two sorts in noieli
Ono sort is the somowhat elderlv en
uiiu who uoes not Il rtlrt Tfar ll
thefifirvlra TTa tmnv iItMrs an

or ned with Hois offive in gives klnl hi 1

women

which

commi

IV

- BJ

uasiiing young fellow a sort t glorlfleil
weutODnnt The rauk of Ilcutonmt I

lie most important in fiction Roinaii
Ically heroically tho Heulcuaut out ¬

ranks the field marshal Iu point of
physical beauty ho surpasses all tho rest
of tho army Iu battle tho duty of

leading charges fnlls upon him in n
special way Ho is generally poor but
always wears good clothes of course In
horsemanship nnd magnanimity ho ex ¬

cels all other grades in the serrice
Women seldom full lu love with nny

officer but n lieutenant though tho ma ¬

li the prey of designing widows As
lor tho lioncoininissioned officers
are groat differences between sergeants croup
onu corporals Sergeants nro thick-witte- d

and solemn and corporals efficient
and witty Armies could not gel along
nt all without corjiorals One gets the
impression that they rather run things
and that commissioucdiifliccninre merely
for social purxseg and for leading
charges Thus th army in novel and
drama a pretty picture ou the whole

The following item clipped from the
Fort Madison Iowa Democrat contains
information well worth remembering

Mr John Roth of this city who met
with an accident a few days ago spraining
and bruising his leg and arm quite severely
was cured by one 50 cent bottle of Cham-
berlains

¬

Pain Balm This remedy is
without an equal for sprains and bruises
and should hsve a place in every house-
hold

¬

For sale by the St Bernard drug
store Earlington George King St Charles
Ben T Robinson Mortons Gap

Mtorjr of an Amtrlcait Oah
Concerning the American oak growing

In the imperial gardwisatSt Petersburg
this story is told When Mr Dallas was
in St Petersburg as American Minister
lie was oue day visited by n tall awk ¬

ward American who being requested to
statu his business immediately said that
lie wanted to see the emperor Ha was
assured that obtaining an interview with
the emperor was no easy task but not
being disjxwed to take a refusal he was
requested to leave his namo and return
in about a fortnight when his application
would probably bo considered and deter¬

mined A week or so later the American
Minister xn surprised by a visit from
the tall American nnd beginning to
assure his visitor that nn iutorview
with tho emperor could not bo ob-
tained

¬

tho American responded that
ho had already seen the emperor nnd had
just called iu nt the embassy for the pur ¬

pose of saying goodhy as he was on his
way home MrDallaswosdiimb founded
nud inquired into tho particulars when
he fotiud that the man actually had by
sheer forco of brass succeeded in passing
ue gunrus ni 1110 palace nnd seeiug tho

I guve him prcseut
was it inquired COUGH

An Vernon
tree
iiie emperor planted it In tho ganlen
with his own hnnds I followed him out
and saw him plnnt it Straugo ns the
etory uas it was true and tho oak now
growing in tho Imperial gardens nt St
Po ersburg from tlio acorn carried
tliilher as n present to tho emperor by
the lung nwkwinl American

To Our Subscribers
ine special announcement wmch ap-

peared
¬

in our columns some time since an ¬

nouncing a special arrangement with Dr
D J Kendall Co of Enosburgh Falls Vt
publishers of A Treatiseon the Horse and
his Diseases whereby onr subscribers were
enabl ed to obtain a copy of that valuable
work free by sending their address to 13 J
Kendall Co and enclosing a two cent
stamp for mailing same is renewed for a
limited period We trust all will avail
themselves of tbe opportunity of obtaining
tms valuable work 10 every lover ot tne
Horse it is indispensable and it treats in a
simple tnanner all tbe diseases which afflict
this noble animah Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and Canada
make it a standard authority Mention this

Should he disipprovo or veto n bill ho paper wnen senamp -- ireatise
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Hi Was Privileged Character Willi a

Difficult Task
In the reign of llio Tudors and Stuarls

the jester w as nu important chnr
nctbr He bantered tho king mado
merry at the expense oftcoltrtiers nnd
august dames mid played with tho
crow nnd aceptro ns vitllits own cap
and IkIIs and bladder of dried peas Tho
terms fool nnd jester aro used iutor
chniigenbly by tho ancient English
vv riters The court fool described in tho
old pints wug cither nn Idiot nnd there
foro 11 natural fool or n witty and
artificial fool while the jostcr

name was probably derived Iroln the old
word gest a rOmauco or story wns jocu
lator actor minstrel add buffoon ns
well as fool Tho jester woro n motley
or partbcolorcd clolli belted in by a
girdle and trunk hose elaborately slushed
and puffed or n skirt garnished with
bells His Iiemlgear was tt hood shaped
like a monks cowl and decorated with
ussesears tt high pointed cap covered
with liells a coxcomb fashioned like
the crest of a cock or a round cap iu
which was wreathed nn imposing feathor
He carried nu luilited bladder filled
witli dried pois a wooden dagger n rat-
tle

¬

or n puppet on n wand Occasion-
ally lio was seen iu n long tunic or pet
ticoit mado of rich material Yelldw
was tho fools true color A nurso or

rocoivo

provb 4Jllb llllllUllll
the jester had access to tho king all
hours nud his privileged tongue could
speik things that none other dared np

Motley had his hardships
such as a bed with tho hounds and span-
iels

¬

freqlient whlppiugs nud Inst hut
uot he was to entertain tho
king to make to strike rhymes
and to be ready with his wit whether
gay or sad or Under nil
circumstances he wns merely tho man
who laughed

I

I No Scnir or Humor
Now and then ono encounters a in

who cnu not comprehend a joko bai
as u rulo tho sonso of humor is stronger
ih man than in oman This seems
strange when wo cousider her quickness

other diiections I leuieiulier onco
hinting to n lady tint tho fair iex wcio a
littlo obtuso iu this way Of courso she
scouted tho idea an 1 Ecnrnfnllv mM ilnt
If over they showed obtuseness it would
w unipij-- uecauso tea so called joko was
very thin only the ghost of a joke in
fact Dut I pointed out this ought
not only to mako it tho moru easily seen
through imagino my feelings when she
asked mo how Another tlmo n
wan iclating how once whilo traveling
lio had ns companions a counlo of Ent
11 mi 5SlUlien xuociueroi tnor i

it hotel

I

i

u

wvu Jiuivillllllli calmer lYYIHE
mutton And said tho Englishman
inipicsslvely would you beliovo it ho
iook musiaru to ins muttou Mustard
to mutton gasped his horror struck
companion nail did ho dio My
friend who told this with great gravity
hero paused for n moment nnd his wifo
who had been eageily listening nnd who
uonian Iiko waited to hear tho end
broko in with And did J Oiinn
other occasion tlio story was told of n
nit11 who being badgered by n liwyor
xvl o insisted upon plniu yes or no
in answer to his questions finally turned
upon his persecutor nud asked him if ho
would iu turn answer ycaor uo to ono
question Receiving nu nfilrmnlivo re-
ply

¬

ho said Well will you kindly say
u hcthcr you nro ns big a fool as you
look Now I think this isut bad and
we all had a good laugh ueedles3
to say was rcuowed when n lady who
had ovldcntly boeu pondering over tho
question said with n triumphant

sort of air Why if it had
been 1110 I would have said nol

Oh What a Cough

Will j ou heed the warning The signal
perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease Consumption Ask your-
selves

¬

if you can afford for the sake of sav ¬

ing 50c to run the risk and do nothing for
it We know from experience that Shilohs
Cure will cure your cough It never fails
This explains why more than a Million

tlicro i O163 wcro sola ast year It relieves
anu wnooping cougu nt once

Mothers do not be it For lame
back side or chest use Shilohs Porus
Plaster Sold by St Bernard drug store
Earlington and Geo King St Charles Ky

Clbocrliscmctis
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WHY IS THE

W L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTETflEM

WE SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE IIONETf
It It a tramles- - hx with no tack or wsr tbrndlo hart the feet mado of ibe bet Una calf auiuheur and becnuse w vtakt aiora Awj cftkuCroat than any ofAtr manHfrWvrrr It equall bona

wirrd hoc costing from IJJ0 to tAUOi
SC OOlJcniluc llanilKpwrd the flnnt catfFs Khoa vr ofTitroil fnp aim wil VrMh

Importm thaet which cot from Siinto IMU
CA OO IlnnriMcnrri Welt Shoe flno ealf

stilish comfortable ana durabl Tbobcitshoe ever ottered at tbli price aamo Rrado as cua- -
tom mada shoes costing from u to JaaJlS9 SO 1ollce Shoe larm rs Itallroad Men
afwa andLctterCarrlerSbilwearthem flnecalfscnmlosa smooth Inside hear three soles extension edee OcopatrvTllI wcarayear
CO 30 Due cnlf no better shoe ever offercl at
who rant a shoo for comfort and serviceCO iS and SJOO Worklnsnmna shoesare Tery strong and durable Those whohare glrcn them a trial will wear no other makeDnvc SJDO nnd 5175 school shos are

-- yj wornbythobojrseTcrrwberc they sellon their merits a tho Increasing sales show
I sHIaCS Q3U0 Ilnidxrwed shoe bestuU ICO uongola verystrllsh raual TenchImported shoes costing from Jlli to tdjiu
lailira ti30 8JOll mid 817a aae for

axlsses are tbe best fine Liungola ht ltb and durabletnulon See that v I ImueIss noma andprice stamped on tho bottom of each shoety TAKE NO SUBSTITUTEDInsist on local odrrrtljcd dealers
W Ii DOUtiLAS UrocUtousiass tiJidV

eniHror a too
MVhat Mr Dallas JOHN AgCIlt EailfUgtOn KV
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The Mont Successful KcmcdyeTer discov-
ered

¬

a It Is certain In Its clTccts and does not
blister Read proof below

Kendalls Spavin Cure
Littu Rock Ark Aug S6 to

Dr D J KurDiu Co
gents It Is with the RTeotest satisfaction that I

Inform you that I harecurnl the following diseases
HiTcener Hhoiililer Joint InineneaarJtlDaJoint JamcnPN ruorllall Iainenraa In
foro Ioot I am working on Illp JolntIamenes- - and will cure that all with KendallsSpavin Cure It It tho best Unlment for manorbeast I have ever used I recommend It to all bona
altYFlsllBl FfflrAa that hnva sinalAI vn HbafAltlA- a is na lliii- - IHiu UUI tuna IMS HIO laiUBUtfbut without our Liniment wuld be worthies Ihave friends who used H for andj ru and curwi thorn Tlier ay it is tbe beitthey ever used Tours truly E U 8 WEFfrt

Kendalls Spavin Cure
IIoxto Vmo Colo Dec 31 188X

Da D J Konuu Co Enosburgh Kalis VL
Oents In tlm tor 18SI I treated wnh KendallsSpavin Cure a HouoHpnvl not seven years standtng nearly as largo a a liens eg and completely

stopped the lameness ami removed the enlarge
ment Have worked the horse very hard ever
since no never has shown any lameness neithercan I see any dirtcrnncu lu tho size of the hock

Yours truly y U COOLKV

lric 1 jer bolllr or six bottle forS All druugtftt hnre it or can gtt U
for you or it tvlll be sent to anj ad
drett on retelpt ofjirlct by thoproprU- -

DB B J KENDALL CO

Enosburgh Falls Vermont
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UC MUttl OpportuiiUvt JIOVT MIm
lib Mir Kinder Tl mijorit neglect their
portanltlw ahJ nnn Unit cunie live In Mtverty aQd die In

vviillet hung front his bolt to the b ni iurtiniriipiriiiiiifinmivitusy
I loos back on loit rorBrerloit orporlanlly Iirulspass

I3 v uiiiiniiH iiuin or it timely mn ico uui
nlMOMT illn ll ll 11 lur core
vvw

at

preach

forced
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jolly
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which
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ana

aro

Hpralna

byabhlloioplt

lie np nnd dotof luiproTejoiiropportn-
IronirQOice peace ltwAteald

lltti tLe lajtauaii of furiani effers
tpnlilaia ditrMiitmiitv to each nurinn at lomt period of life
tot trace ttte cliance aud fclio poan nut tier rlcuee fail todo

a and abe dfpartf terer to return How tlmll yoo f
tbeookUatWiipTrorttinltrT iDTertlicale every fiiancex u
apprt wottliy and of fair preruUe iliat UwliatmUaae

ehfut men do Here li an opportunity mcli a li not often
within the reach ot laboring poopl Improved It will cf re
at least a grand eUtt In life The L0UtfX oppartuiliy for
many Iiero Slutiry to be made ruplJlr and Itonorably
byaiiyliidastiimiepeivnnof ellhertex Allaices oacan
do the wwrk ami II vo at em wherever rnn are Erea be
rlnticreareeallr eamlnff from M1 to tf IO ner dar Yon
can doH4tlllf yoq rlll work not loo herd bntlnumtii- -
on ty ami yn can inrreaee your Income ai yoo roen You
can five rpare time only or

rarailTIy

Tnnrtlmata thawork Etiran
wnptiai not repaired M etart yoo AH com10 uttrn

new and reajl 1
I

unuouui instruct man
how toq miw icta aflQro nnsinawnvniunrf onr work

ere ho room to exiilnin here Write and learn all free
man tiowito vo osiay Atiurcsii at onceHrtnrn fc Co 11 ox ObO Ioi Uuiid Alulae
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COAL COMPANY

EARLINGTON

--3TorciS3

ST CHARLES

GAP

DRESS GOODS
Always in stock a full line of ELEGANT DRESS
GOODS Our line of goods in this department were
never before so pretty or so cheap

Ginghams in quantity and quality that will surprise you
Cashmeres and Challies in great variety and cheap

WHITE GOODS
The finest line of WHITE GOODS ever offered to
the people in this section of the country and which will
be sold at exceedingly low prices Call and see them

FLAENNLS Etc
Flannels of every description and of every gradej at prices
never before offered in this market

Large variety of Underwear Ladies Summer Un-

derwear
¬

from 25c to 50c

RIBBONS and LACES
A full and complete assortment of beautiful RIBBONS
and LACES The best selected and largest stock of
these goods to be found in Hopkins county

GENTS FURNISHINGS
In this department we have no competitors the small
dealer follows in our wake Here you can find anything
and everything necessary to the well being and comfort of
the most fastidious Call and investigate

BOOTS AND SHOES
Full and complete line of FINE BOOTS and SHOES
ranging in price from 100 up

Special line of MUNSELLS SHOESbest made

GROCERIES Etc
We carry the largest line of Groceries Canned Goods
Glass and Queensware and miscellaneous articles pertain-

ing

¬

to a first class grocery

Fresh vegetables of all kinds in season

FURNITURE
We carry an extensive stock of FURNITURE and
can supply the wants of all Small orders receive the
same prompt attention as do the larger ones

COUNTRY PRODUCE

MORTONS

Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods If you have poultry butter and eggs to sell4 bring
them to us We pay the highest market prices

Respectfully

St Bernard Galv S
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